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If

which
P1?m to rale about
to lacking to make the iJUt needed
the ear'oysot of Id word
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H.
dfroaa-c- l,
0 tb
at Uo awttegooawto-tfoe
Bock I&td Itty laaaiag
oa tweeisy evening at the dty
on-gball. Agreaaant waa made to
Mr. Kwtt of the E. H.
. lataoaa ceaapaay of e,
of the
at the last meeting-- will
be
commission, bat no contract
entered into tattt too entire tMM
to on band. The commission baa
about 1300 allowed them from the
Patriot' fund
E. H. Chiyer, chairman of the com-ittla charge of snaking plans
for the raising of the necessary
money, wiil present tne committee's ideas at the meeting.
William E. Parsons, or tne city
planning company, was In the city
yesterday conferring with' L. W.
Ramsey of Davenport, who to to be
associated with the Arm In its work
here. Preliminary work in getting
maps, plans, iind other data oa the
layout of the city has already neen
started by Mr. Ramsey.
The preliminary work will take
several months, so that actual worn
on the arrangement ot the city will
not ba In progress until after, the
winter.
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Mr. Virginia

-

Powers,

S54

yw.

sixth street, died yesterday aS
noon at the Moline nnhiu wzJ
following a three months' Uh)m
She was born in Belgium T
ago, and for three year hai?
aided in Rock island. She h 2
tired by the widower, Petar iw
v.

, J&tyuuuv

vu

ante
of Mollne, aad three sUtersThj.
?i
noes ISbMt
imuiwv .miwuH
1

Mrs. Matilda Van Hytte of om
and Mr. Marie DeMol ot
adelphia. Her mother and t
reside in the old country.
Funeral arrangements are imm

ad.
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Brent Dow AUInson Released rtaj
Prison By Special Order
War Department.
Leavenworth, Kan., July o.
Brent Dow Allinson,
Chicaa
slacker, has been released from thd
. ,

...1

II

KAnl.AM.fnw..

commutation or tne unexpired
tion 01 nis sentence Dy special ord
or the war department, it was
nounced by prison officials,
were given instructions to relean
'

th.

VMlaima
at nnta lllfnu.
drew transportation to Chicago.
Allinson refused to report whei
drafted. He was
and sentenced to serve 25 years n
prison. The term was reduced u
five years by the reviewing authorities. The Chicago conscientious objector violated more prison rnkt
than any other inmate and had ta
"good time" to his record when the
special order was reecived.
Had "Outside" PnlL
Under the reduced sentence, bt
would have served until July et
next year. Prison officials exprea-e- d
no "surprise at the order. It wsi
common gossip among the gusrts
that Allison had more "outside" psl
than any other prisoner ever he:
in Leavenworth.
court-martlal- et

Complaints

of mistreatment,

orously denied by

vb-

A. V. Anderson,

warden, and persistent" rumori 01
the "outside" that Allinson wu
critically ill and probably woull
die it not released at once, are recognized as part of the propaganda
to "spring" the objector.
As a matter of fact, a recent physical examination conducted by Dr.
Alfred Yohe, the prison physician,
was in better
revealed Allinson
physical condition than be ever be
fore had been.
who, watched Alllnsos
Guards
crushing . rock
while he worked
were
with a gang of "wobblies
reticent They refused to "talk for
publication" about the prisoner)
rcle&SG.

Forced to Bo Els Share.
Work in military authority at th
federal penitentiary here is not u

AUInson worked

issue.

while

lj

prison and Industrial Workers
the World, who constituted
other members of the
gang, probably saw to it that
the objector did his share. Allinrock-crushi-

repeatedly, It is
son complained
said, that he was not receiving fair
treatment at "the bands of either
the prisoners or the guards.
Many influential people and
officials are known to
have entered pleas in behalf ot th
Chicago slacker.
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LET US HELP!
YOU OUT!
T

-

OTS

of people

get tangled S

up in too much system: 5
those are people wepartiru-- s
larly like to serve. We rep- resent "Yand ET, The House
of System Service. Systems
that simplify are a specialty 5
with us. Maybe we can Lclp
you. Ask us.

i

Carlson
B-oth-

ers

417

lath
Moline S92.
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